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A full house attended the St Patrick’s day lunch at the Club 
on Friday 9th March. Tony Bennett and John Kennedy 
hosted a fantastic event of fine food, wine, music, prose 
and of course a pint of Guinness or two and perhaps a 
Jameson’s thrown in for good measure. Very sadly both 
Tony and John announce their retirement from hosting 
the event. This event has become the most successful in 
the Club calendar and the Committee was saddened to 
hear of their plans but understood why and welcomed 
this opportunity to record their thanks for years of hard 
work and dedication. Tony’s address was impassioned, 
informative and of course witty and John’s legendary 
singing finished off what was a fantastic day; the event 
will live long in the memory of all who attended.

When Irish Eyes 
are Smiling

Celebrating 
the Year of the Dog

The Club has fellow Member Rose Wong to thank for organising and hosting 
a superb Chinese New Year celebration in the Club. Korhan and his staff had 
superbly decorated the dining room with lanterns and banners and each 
table had fitted with a lazy Susan. Following the soup course of the fantastic 
traditional four course banquet, two teams of dancers performed a Lion 
dance. The two lion’s danced around each table to the sound of traditional 
Chinese symbols and drums blessing every Member and Guest. This is the 
second of three cultural events that the committee have planned, the first 
being Italian, a Greek night is currently being planned for early Autumn.

The Club was very fortunate that Eamonn Boylan the Chief Executive of the Greater Manchester 
Greater Authority and Dr Martin Boulton, the High Master of Manchester Grammar School 
were both able to address Members and Guests in the first week of March. Both were excellent 
speakers and had their audiences enthralled, this meant that there was no shortage of questions 
from interested parties regarding future challenges and opportunities as well as problems facing 
them as in their respective roles.

An Excellent Speaking Double

The Club’s Committee, Management and Staff would like to wish all its Members a Happy Easter.



Chris Wright has successfully organised the St George’s Day 
for many years, unfortunately he is way this year so the he 
has handed the reigns to Jamie Shepherd to host the event. A 
popular event in the Club’s social calendar encompassing, great 
food, wine, entertainment and course enthusiastic renditions of 
patriotic anthems and songs.

This year’s event is sure to be one to remember and it is scheduled 
to take place Friday 20th April. Places are strictly limited, and the 
event has always in the past proven very popular.

Make sure to contact Angela to book your places as 
soon as possible.

St George’s Day

Nearly 50 Members and Guests have now booked onto the pre-
Easter tasting on Thursday 29th March. Tony has assembled a 
fine range of wines from across the globe, countries represented 
include England, Spain, USA, Australia and Chile. Head Chef 
Steven has prepared a superb range of “Tapas” style dishes 
paired expertly with each wine. There are still a couple places left 
on this event, if you would like to attend please contact Angela as 
soon as possible.

Globe Trotting

Property Group, summarised relevant issues arising from the 
Chancellor’s Spring Statement, in addition she covered the latest 
thinking from HMRC and gave advice on last minute year-end 
tax planning. And the Club is very happy to announce that Tom 
Bloxham MBE, Chairman and Co-Founder of Urban Splash has 
kindly agreed to speak at the April event on the 10th. The title 
of the address is It will never Work, 25 years of Urban Splash.  It 
Will Never Work is an unplanned trip from Madchester to Brexit 
via Easyjet and driverless cars, with a quick history of unorthodox 
thinking and a few buildings along the way.

This undoubtedly be a very popular event; 40 Members 
have already booked so you are encouraged to contact 

Angela as soon as possible.

A Big Splash

Cricket

As you may be aware we have a reciprocal with the LCCC. Last 
season, a number of our Members enjoyed for free, first class 
cricket and hospitality at Old Trafford in the Members pavilion Red 
Rose Suite for the Specsavers County Championship games. This 
season, Members will not only enjoy the County Championship 
games but in addition the Royal London one day games and for 
a small cost the Vitality T20 Tournament. The season starts on 
13th April with a Championship Game against Nottinghamshire. 
Members who would like to attend this or any other games this 
season will need to contact Angela to arrange tickets. The Club 
has a number of fixture lists in the bar for Members to take away 
or you can visit www.lccc.co.uk/cricket/match-centre/



Announcements
The Club is very happy to welcome new Members; Mrs Maria Wiblin-Moreno, 

Mr Steven Booth, Mr Stephen Luty, Mr Stephen William Bolton and Associate Member 
Gretchen Katherine Bailey Dyson.

The Club is saddened to announce the death of Mr W I (Bill) Corlett.

Date
29 March

29 March

5 April

9 April

10 April 

19 April

20 April

24 April

26 April

Time
Lunch

Dinner

Evening

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Dinner

Event
Easter Lunch

Wine Appreciation

Debating Event

Retired Members Lunch

Property Lunch

History Circle

St George’s Day

Associate Members Lunch

Wine Appreciation

Contact
R Stone

T Seymour / R Stone

A Husain / D Hardwick

Prof J Allen / R Jewell

J Shepherd / C Wright

I Baynham

J Shepherd / R Stone

Dr S Allen

T Seymour / R Stone

Diary - April

For further information please contact: 
The St. James’s Club

45 Spring Gardens, Manchester, M2 2BG 
Tel: 0161 829 3000 

Email: info@stjc.org 
Website: www.stjamesclubmanchester.org

Don’t forget to follow the Club on Twitter! 

Please look out for 
weekly and seasonal 

specials introduced by 
head Chef Steven 

Evening 
Opening & Draught Beer 

As you may already know The Club will be opening later yet also shutting later on a 
Thursday and Friday night. The committee hope that this will encourage Members 
to bring colleagues and guests for a relaxing drink after work. If popular the scheme 
will continue and expand. In addition, the Club will be acquiring some additional 
bottled ales and changing from Tetley bitter to a local brewer. 


